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erties but under some delusion.
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Baptist Church held its regular meet-

ing at the community house Monday

looking for some good feeder calves,
this sale should provide a good oppor-
tunity for them. The sale-- will also
be an excellent opportunity for the
producers of beef cattle to dispose
of their surplus animals at a good
sale.

BETHEL CLUB PICNICV

The Bethel' Home Demonstration

night, August 10, with Mrs. Elton For SaidHarrell, Mrs. Yates Parrish and Mrs,
Emmett Long as hostesses." vTussdsy, Sept 22

Mrs. Harrell was in charge of an
interesting program entitled "Ameri
can Indians and the Jesus Way," with
Mrs. Bernard Proctor taking the leadClub held its annual picnic in the

form of a wiener roast at Jake's
Information Now Avail

able at Office of
County Agent

ing part ; .. ..

Beach on Friday, August 44th.. Roll was called, and minutes of last
Those enjoying the picnic were: Mr. meeting read and approved A re

port was heard from the community
mission leader. ,

and Mrs. Charles Ward, Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett Long,' Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
White, Mr. and Mrs. William Stal-

ling, Mesdames J. C Hobbs, C. T.
Phillips, E. L. Goodwin, Reuben Stal- -

A biblical contest was given with

A feeder calf sale will 'be held at
the Elizabeth City Livestock Market
Tuesday, September 22, when beef
cattle producers in Chowan County

Mrs. John : Corprew , winning the
prize. Registered Duroclings, J. P. Ward and Miss Blanche Mrs. Charles Ward was given a
Stork Shower at the close of the meet- -Goodwin and William Hobbs. and Hampshire Boars

and the Albemarle area counties will
be given an opportunity to sell their
feeder calves at an organized sale. All
calves will be government graded and
the grade stamped plainly on the
calves' backs. Therefore, the buyer

Marine Corps Opens Refreshments were served by the

Recruiting Office In $45TO$55
CHAMPION BLOODLINE

Phone or See

will know exactly the type of animal

nostesses. .
' I i. ;

Others present were: Mesdames
Wade Jordan, Joseph Proctor, Thomas
Fleetwood, Joe White, Carey Privott,
Stanley Blanchard, Edgar Lonsr. Bill

Washington, .N. Cwhich he is bidding on.
This sale will work to the advan

tage of both the seller and the buy
The U. S. Marine Corps is main

taining a recruiting office m Wash Tarkington, Julian Long, Emmett
Long, Elliott Lavden. Freeman Lime- -er as it enables them to get together Clarence Chappell, Jr.ington, N. C, for the first time andat the supervised sale. Only calves

of strict beef breeding will be accept Sergeant Clifford A. Jackson has been and Misses Ruth Mansfield and Eun-
ice Long. !.,.'.placed in charge.

PHONE 4978

Belvidere, N. C.The office is located in Koom 208 of
the Post Office building and the ser

ed for this sale and both steer and
heifer calves will be included. Own-

ers of calves entered in the sale must
agree to have their calves mixed with
those of other producers according to
grade and sex. The lots will be made

geant will be in his office from 6:00

NEW DE LUXE

STRATOLINER
AUTOMATIC PUSHBUTTON RANGE

M., until 5:00 P, M., Monday
through Friday and from 8:00 A. M.,

Join .

TWIFORD'S
Mutual Burial

ASSOCIATION

until 12:00 noon on Saturdays.
Young men who are interested in

the Marine Corps and the unlimited

up of calves of approximately equal
weights, and each producer's calves
will be weighed and the producer paid
according to the weight of his calves
in the lot

All calves entered in the sale must
be vaccinated for black leg and for

advantages it has to offer may no
longer have to travel to such distant
points as Raleigh or Norfolk to enlist
When the men are found acceptable
and fully qualified by Sergeant Jack-
son, they will be sent to Raleigh for

Here is the range that has everything!

All of the wonders of General Electric "Speed Cooking" fast;
easy, exact cooking, plus shining cleanliness are yours with
this wonder range. From its lighted,pushbutton switches, to its
huge, new Three-Wa-y Oven it has everything to make meal

preparation a joy!

And its beautiful new design is breathtaking.

LOOK AT ALL THESE FEATURES I

shipping fever at least 10 days prior
to the date of the sale. No yearling

To score a
TRIPLE PLAY

cattle or calves under 300 pounds will
be accepted. The closing date for con-

signment will be September 1. In case
calves do not meet the qualifications
of the sale they will be rejected by
the sales committee and, therefore,
cannot be entered in the sale. No
calves graded below medium will be
sold. The sale starts at 1:00 P. M.
, In case there are Chowan farm

final screening. From Raleigh the
men will be transferred to Pa'rris Isl-
and, S. C, for 10 weeks' basic train-
ing.

Upon the- - completion of the basic
training the men will receive their
first promotion and will be given a
ten day leave prior to being assigned
m a trade school or to one of the
various posts throughout the world to
receive advanced training.

The basic qualifications for enlist-- 7ers or 4-- H club members who are

as a good
telephone
usor.e
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if NtW AUTOMATIC DMrV
WEIL FRYER

if NtW HUOI
. ,

THRU-WA- Y OVEN

if NtW AUTOMATIC OVIN
TIMIR .

if NtW D CAU
ROD COOKING UNIT

if WARMING DRAWER

if DEEP-WEL- L THRIFT COOKER

if FOURTH RAISAUE SURFACt
UNIT

if PUSHBUTTON CONTROL!

LIGHTS "

BUILT-I-N CONDIMENT SET

if SALT CONDITIONER

if , ELECTRIC MINUTE TIMER

WE SELL
Electrical Appliances

Of All Types
HOME FREEZERS

ELECTRIC FANS

REFRIGERATORS

AIR CONDITIONERS

Also

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Freezer Materials
in

Plastic And Cardboard .

Louis Winslow

; BELVIDERE, N. C.

cHltSl S mildness and flavor

agree with more people f ImvIm I ccM bock
lOMCMdlkM.

3 CaraMly raplate
CwrMivwaftr

SEE CHARLIE UMPHLETT AT

Hertford Motor Co.
HERTFORD, NORTH CAROLINA

sTHE NOBPCViA CAROLINA
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH

COMPANY
Elisabeth City . Edenton Manteoj Try a Perquimans'Weekly Classified Ad -

jp any other cigarette!
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NEW "DRIVERIZED" CAB!

NXW FORDOMATIC DRIVEI

NIW LOW-FRICTI- P0WL2I

The most comfortable), cab In the worldl Both
standard and Defuxe (shown) offer new curved, one-pie- ce

windshield 55 bigger-fo- r greater vblbllHyl
New adfuslable seat wider, more comfortable has
new

'

non-ta- g springs and new counter-shoc- k seat
snubberf New push-butto- n door handled' New rotor .

type door latches! v

... .... if

Hero's frwcfcdrtvtno at Its oaslesrl No ihifHng,
no dutchmg smooth, retponiive startd With Fordomaik,
even a heavily loaded Pickup can climb a 30 grade
from a standing itarU Ideal for stop-and-- deliveriesi
New Overdrive alto available! (rordomahc or Over
drive at extra cottj

A Fortl Pint Low-Fhcti- on troek ongjne design I
Cuts plttan travel reduces friction wear, saves gad
Ford Pickup offers choice of 101-h.- p.

Cost a'pper Six (shown) or, for the greatett power h
rlckups today, the world-famo- us 104-h.- p. Truck V--

Turning diameters reduced up to 141 Ford's '

new wide-trea- d, set-ba- front axle gives you shorter
steering angles for easier, time --saving handling. Front
axle supports larger share of load for better weight

'

distribution. New, longer front springs for smoother ridat

41 cubic foot of poytood spew one of thebrgest
bodies b the borMon fWldl New bolted contraction
Pkkup Box gives extra strength and rigidity. ,

New' stronger, damp-Hg- ht tailgate resists bending or
twisting. New togglctype latch holds taHgate fkmb
dosed. Low loading height fust over 2 fori "

NZW SHORT-TUR-N FRONT AXLEI

MORE and BETTER HOSPITALS
FOR ALL TARHEELS1

N!W PICKUP BODY!

'
Consplotely now Ford '

t. Fkfcup,
G.V.W. 4,800 lbs. Deluxe
Cab (extra cost) illustrated.

Step kite one of theee all-ive- ':.( ..
A

brand-ne- w Ford Pickup today! ''

Between the years of 1948 and 1952, tt over 08
Uoltb and medical car field of Nor Carolina
made rwnarkabw progress. A record of 77 new and
improved hospitals, with 4,406 beds, 73 of ow
100 counties, b something to be proud of and con-

tributes greatly in making North Carolina a bettor
place in which to work, play and five.

v,
Another contributing factor to mor 'pleasant Bring
for North Carolinians is the browing industry's

program where brewers, wholesalers and
retailers m counties where roah beverage sales are)
permitted under Stat control cooperate to maintain
wholesom conditions for the legal sal of beer
and ale.

Discover the roomy comfort of the new '

Driveriaed Cab. And while you're at ft, '
why not take the now Ford Pickup out f
for a ride? Then youll know what we
mean when we say, the '63 Ford Pickup
gives you more that's new . --

for your money than any other . t
! '

PkLup on the American Road! '

'
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i TuZtoC?tNorth Carolina Division
USBXD STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC
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